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A MnBKCntlon to tlic X.efflslnlnre.
Klsewhere we reproduce from a rerentnumber of tho Charleston Journal

(with an endorsement from the WellsburgHerald) an article on the subject
of locating the State Capital, which we
are bound to commend aB a sensible
and practical view of the subject,
and one which we believe is entertained
by the great mass of our people in all
sections of the State. The considerationsthat ought to govern the Legislaturein this matter are put so cogently
that they seem to us unanswerable.
The idea which has been urged with so

much pertinacity for several years that
the people of the State demand and are

clamorous for the location and erection
ot Capitol buildings, is we believe
wholly fallacious, and is known to
be so by the interested parties
who urge it. Outside of half a

dozen towns which are candidates for
the capital, there is actually less interestfelt in this than in almost any other

.« mnnilnna.1 Tka
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furor concerning It around tbe State
House, under which the Legislature is

being driven to make a location against
jt9 betterjudgment, is the result of ingonlouschicanery and wiro pulling,
and pressure of luteresled parties,
though it is to be presumed, ot course,
that members don't realize it. Take
away tho hungry lobby, take away the
agencies by which that lobby works,
show tho members some better way
than that now proposed to get rid of
this pestilent question, and wo believe
the sober judgment of the Legislature
will be against any permanent location
at this time.

If tho people of the State dcviand an
immediate location why have we never

hoard of it in our annual elections?
Why did it not enter into last fall's
canvass if there is so much public solicitudeon tbe 8ubJocl? The truth is,
and it must bo recognized by every one,
that nine-tenths of toe people of the

State, expecting do profit from a rise
in corner lots, but realizing that a permanentlocation of the Capital means

the building of a Stale House, and that
this means heavier taxation lor a halfdozenyears or more, do not demand
but deprecate auy removal of the Capitalat this timo or until they are betltir
able to meet tho expunso it will inevitablycompel. It is a pretty hard strugglewith them to make ends meet, and
LUtJy u (j 11 i nam nuuiuDi uutiui

added to proaent burdens. The more

especially that there is no need of it.
The Stateds well and cheaply accommodatednow and the people are contentto let well enough alone.
The argument on which the advocatesof a location chiefly rely ib that

the question of a location enters into
and exercises a mischievous inlluonce
on oilier legislation, every word ol
which as a statement of fact is gospel
truth, But how is it to begotten out of
legislation? Liet us consider.
Ttvo things will bo conceded by all.

One Is that if a permanent location is

made, not oue dollar cau be appropriatednow, and perhaps not for ton
years to come, towards building. Besidesthe poverty of her present condition,the State has hanging over her
a vast and constantly Increasing debt.
her aliare of the debt of Virgiinn. There
will bo three parlies to the settlement o(
that debt.West Virginia, Virginia and
the creditors. With two ofthem against
us we uiay rely on it that our share
will be apportioned with reference not
to equity but to our legal responsibility.That will give us not lar from a

third of a debt which is now drawing
an interest of nearly threo millions a

year. If wo are to assume and pay our

share of this debt the State ought not to

enter on the building of an ospensive
Capitol for a dozen yeara. But if we

are to rush blindly now into enterprises
of this kind, the State will have to
make an early choico between bankruptcyand repudiation. We may be
told it will not;coBt much to build a

Capitol. It ought not to for our State,
but it will. Let us be warned by the
expc rienco of other States. Undertake
In build lu some place which, having
no resources of its own, must rely on
making something of itself by tbe disbursementof public money, and there
will bo no lack of ways to inako it cost.
This is the experience in all similar enterprises,where the groat study of all
concerned is to make it cost ns much h.h

possible.
The other thing not to bedeuied is,

that a location without the ability to
build will not removothU question
from the Legislature. Unless it is anchoredby a large Bum of money or by
an express contract which will take it
out of the power of the Legislature, the
very next session would witness a

struggle to repeal tbe act; and it would

t
be repeated every session until the mattershould bo finally settled in one of
the ways we suggoat. The result would
ba that instead of removing tbe mischievousquestion from the Legislature,
its power for mischief would only bt<
intensified.

If therefore tbe members of the Legislatureare sincere in their professions
of a wish to remove this question from
legislation, we respectfully suggest that
they must devise some other means of
doing It. It 1s not to be doue by a paperlocation.
A year ago the city of Wheeling, with
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better reception than it met, tendered
(be Legislatures way of accomplishing
what they bo much desire. It was in

effect an offer to build tbe Stnto a suitableand sufficient Capitol in this city,
to be occupied by the Legislature and

public offices, free ot cost to the S^ate,
ten years, on condition the State would

stipulate to so occupy It for that period.
Had that been accepted it would have
removed tbe question wholly from

legislation. It would have spared the
State treasury, and consequently the

tax-payers, all cost for ten years ; It
would have accommodated the State
and the people visiting I he Capital as

well as (and all things considered
better than) any -other place in the
State. It would have allowed time
for the developement of tho interiorand Bouthwcst to indicate
the true site for tho permanent
Capital; and would "have returned the
question to tho Legislature at a time
when we may fairly hope tho Stato will
be able to provide a Capitol that would
be a credit and a benefit to the place
where it might then be judiciously
located. Tbe Legislature to whom this

proposition was made, rejected It,.
unwisely as we believe, having referencesolely to the interests of the State.

Nevertheless wo feel warranted la sayingthnt the same offer, or perhaps a

better one In terms, will be presented
again on behalf of the oity of Wheeling
whenever there is the sligh'.est reason

to hope it will bo even considerately
entertained.
Other points claim to have offered

greater inducements than Wheeling.
Parkersburg, for example, is willing to
donate land and famish oillces free o!
cost. Yet we ask the .Legislature tc
consider that all these offers differ In
ono very important essential from that
made by the city of Wheeling. Hers is
not in contemplation of being the permanentseat of government, and doeE
not require or contemplate any expenditureby the State now or hereafter
at this point. The others, Parkersbnrgfor example, make their offersto securo.the permanent site and
the nltimate expenditure of many hundredthousands, perhaps a million oi

two, in building the Capital. Yel
Parkersburg, wo believe, only pro

.. ^ #h« SfnJft Trot
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four or live years. At the end of thai
time she would expect Llio work o:

building to begin, and would not b<
idle in contriving rnonns to hurry u[
the necessary legislation and appropri
ations. If, howevor, as wo have said
a location ii made without approprla
tion or without a contract thatthe Capitalshall remain a certain time, the

legislature would repeal and changi
the location. A pormanent location al

Parkersburg is one bo eminently until
to bo made, that if made it is morally
certain to be repealed. A contract tha
it should not be repealed for a givei
number of years would protect it tha
long and uo longer ; for the verj
first Legislature that met, after the
stipulated tipie had expired, woulc
repeal it. So that nothing can make i

location there hold except a contract fo:
a period which shall run several yean
beyond the time of commencing t<
build, so that by tho timo the stipula
tion ran out the State would have spen
so much money there it could not affordto move.

If the Legislature is resolved to maki
a permanent location now, for the pur
po-so of removing tho question from leg
islaliou, let tho location be anchored bj
a contract that the Capital shall recaaii
there a given number of years, for then

wflw fo nppnmnlish (lint enc
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by that means. But wo trust they wil
at tho same time take some thought o

the future growth of the Stale, and no

commit tho error of fixing its perma
nent seat of government on the extrem
margin. If upon sober second though
thero should be a willingness to hea
what temporary arrangement Wheel
ins has to otter, we feel warranted ii
saying that a proposition will be mad
which will be at onco creditable to thi
liberality of Wheeling and advanta
geous to tho State.

Tllfi ?ERDiCT ON TUB UUTLEI
RIOT.

How Bailor was I'tin.Mlieil by tti<
IKouho or Representatives.

iWashington, Feb. 12.
The fight is at an end. and tho Uousi

has condemned Mr. Butler and hi.1
clique of voters, by the vote of 130 t<
55. It was 2 o'clock when Colfax callec
Dawes to the chair, aad the House re
sumed tho consideration of Butler'*
proposition about tho proceedings o

Wednesday, in joint convention on the
electoral vote. Tho galleries wer<

packed, and many persons had gon<
away Wliuiim uciiik auiv iu (tento

All tlio private talk of the morning
had shown that Butler was to be de
feated. lie himself realized the fae
yesterday, when, as already stated, hi
withdrew the offensive resolution of the
previous evening, and substituted om

of much milder character. This iuorn

Ing the leaders in the late shamefu
performance wore very busy in tryinj
to hedge; they begged to bo let dowr
easy, and were ready lodo almost an]
kind of penance fortheir sin. Kenton"
of New Hampshire, ono of the mos
violent |of the cabal, openec
the debate In an excited harangue
speaking Ave minutes, and getting
leave to print whatever else he wantec
to say In justification of his conduct
Woodbridgo, of Vermont, road h com

pact speech of ten minutes against th<
resolution, when Los»an got the flooi
and rushed into Kutler'd lino with hii
usual force nnd impetuosity. The riot
ers were ready to lay down their arm!
before lie finished, and Kutler offered t(
withdraw his whole proposition and ac

cept as a substitute one directing thi
Judlclary Committee to inquire whethei
any change is needed in the twenty
second joint rule in ordinary times
This resolution of iuqniry would have
passed without a word of objection, bu
the House bad resolved lo glvo no term!
whatever lo Butler and his followers,
and would not allow them even the pool
privilege of running away. All overtureswere rejected. A score of mem
hers were on their feet, objecting to anj
sort of compromise, and whon Logar
indicated his purpose to execnto tlit
culprits by tabling the whole thine;,
there were many cries of "good, good ;
that's right; that's right." Butlerjpro
tested that ho meant no reflection upon
the Presiding Officer of the Senate
that ho ^sought no end but the good
of his country; thathe loved Ben. Wade
as if he were an only brother, and that
he had accomplished his purpost
in calling attention to theru'.es undei
which the joint convention acted. This
sort of talk availed nothing, and Lo
gan's motion whs snBtalned by the vote
already indicated. It was the most signaldefeat any man has met in Con
gress for many years, and Butler's man
uer showed that he very well under
stood what the House meant. The affirmativevote of the question of tabling
was made up of 10S Republicans and
Democrats: the negative, of -10 Republicansand 15 Democrats; showing a ma

jority of 7 Democrats and GS .Republicans,against Butler. Among those
who voted against tho motion lo lay or
the table, were Banks, Baldwin, Boutwellhnd Eliot, of the Massachusetts
delegation, neither of whom probablj
would have voted with Butler on the
square i*soe. It is fairly due to Mr.
Dawes, who occupied the Speaker's
chair during those two stormy days, tc
say that be discharged hia delicate anci
difficult duties in a most admirable
manner.

Tuo llouso of Representatives, it is
reported, will not accept tho Senate
substitute for tin* pendingConstitution
al Amendment. Governor IJjutwell
has charge of the matter, and at his in
stance the House will decline, and leave
the Senate to recede or usU for a Coin
mittee of Conference. That body will
probably pursue the latter course. Tlit
second article is particularly obnoxious
to many leading members of the House
and can never go through in its present
shape. What results will bo reached ir
ii conference can not ba predicted.
Tuk Now Yorn .Sun of Saturday con

tains a statement that prominent F«
niuns are organizing a band of oxpe
rionoed soldiers and sailors for a Ion)
and daring naval cruise. The list i:
nearly completed, and the expedition
about ready. Thoy decline to stall

their objoct, bnt hint that a good ves

sel, with a heavily armed crew, woul<

make a sensation on the coast of Australiaor the West India Islands. Thi

supposed 'intention in to release thi

Irish prisoners held in distant Britisl
colonies.

English papers say the winter then
ls remarkably mild. Vegetation is i

month ahead of time, and reBemblei
April weather more than February.

TJBLB WBXEUKG
A.jikpout has been In circulation thai

Callloatt, who was sent to the Albanj
Penitentiary some time ago, had re*'ceived a pardon from the President
The ramor, however, can not be tracec
to any authentic source. If there If
any scoundrel in limbo whoso friends
have any Influence at the White Boubi
or among its hangers-on, now is thi
time to exert it. But a few more dayi

1 of Andy remalnB; and he seems resolv
i ed to signailze them by a general jai
delivery. This is the year of "Jubllo" fo
thieves and counterfeiters, and roguei
of every degree, but it Is rapidly draw
lng to a close, so that those who havi
not yet been made the subjects of Ex
ecutive clemency should hnrry thei
friends off to Washington.
Reports from New York say thi

Spring trade Is constantly Increasing
The indications favor a general anc

healthy revival of business in all dl
rections.

gjotlws.
\ STERLING SILVER WAEE

and '

FINE KLECTRO'PLATED WARE.
} THE QORHAM MANUFACTURING CO
' OP PROVIDENCE, R. I., having the largee
» manufactory of Solid Silver "Ware In thi
. world, with the most Improved machinery
and employing the most Bkllled labor, an
enabled to offer an unequalled variety o

new and beautiful designs in Dinner Ser
J vices, Tea Services, and every article special
t ly adapted for Holiday and Bridal Gifts.
L They offer also their well-known and nn

7 rivalled Nickel Silver Electro-Plated Ware
t In which they have Introdnced new pat
j

terns of rare elegance. The Solid Silver 1

guaranteed to be of sterling purity by ;U. S
Mint assay. The Electro-Plate Is guaran

r teed to bo superior to tho finest Sheffleli
) ware. Orders received from the Trade onlj
I but these goods may bo obtained from re

j Hponslble dealers everywhere.
_

Trade Murk t-r-i
_ nSTJ Trade

B.&, Mr"rrl
UOKIiAM MANUFACTURING GO.,

Salesroom No. 3 Maiden Lane, N. Tt
nov3-d&w4>£m

TIIK PLASTER OF THE "TIME,"
> ALLCOIK'S POROUS."

In lumbago tney act like a charm. In
. few hours a violent cough Is relieved by
7 Plaster applied to tho chest. Many person

believe a cold cannot be taken while a pla*
1 ter is worn there;thlswodo know,they great
R ly assist in tho cure of a neglected cold, ft

1 often the Introducer pf Consumption,
1 Cure ofLoNlon of the Liver,

f A gentleman after a seveie slckucsB, lia*

t lesion of the liver. Every quick movemon
or t-uddeujar gave hlui severe pain, oftei
laying liim up /or days. Hence ho was uu

0 ablo to follow auj' occupation with regu
t laritj*.
r In this condition, ho applied over tho pai

affected an ALLCOCK'd POROUS PIjAS

3 TKIt. At first, it seemed to irritate, so ]
was taken oil*. But the marked Improve

0 ment bo experienced afterward gave blr
0 courage to try again, and he therefore ap

plied another plaster. In a few days some
thing gave waj."slipped," to use the gen
tleman's own won I s. There was some sore

1 nesi for a few days after, then his healtl
was perfectly restored. Upon being sound
ed by his physician the adhesion or lesioi

B was found to ba gone.
Principal "Agency, Brandreth Housv.*, Ne^

York. Sold by all Druggists.
|anl8-lmd«tw

3 To Ownors of Horses and Cattle
^ Toblah' Derby Condition Powders are wai

J ranted superior to any others, or no pay, fo

j cure of Distemper, Worms, Bots, Cough;
f Hide-bound, Colds, Ac., in Horses; am

Colds, Coughs, Doss of Milk, Black Tongue
> Horse Distemper, &c. in Cattle.
3 They are perfectly safe and innocent; nt

. need of stopping the working of your anJ
5 mals. They Increase the appetite, give

flpe coat, cleanse the stomach and urlnar;
^ organs, also increase the milk of cows. Tr;

luein, una you win uevur ue wiuiuui iuuu;

Col. l'hlllp F. liusb, of the Jerome Hue
_ Courec, Fordham, N. Y. won Id not use then

j until he was told of what they were cam

r posed, Klnco which ho la never without them
Ho has over 20 running horses In his chargc

7 and for the last three years has used no otli
» er medicine for them. Ho has kindly per

J niitted 1110 to refer any one to him. Ove
1 1,0C0 other references can he seen at the dc
1 pot. Sold by Druggists and Saddlers. I'rlc

j 25 cenUs per box. Depot, 10 Park Placo, Nov
York JanlH-luuKtw.

» Cristadoro's Hair Dye.
r LADIES, over gray hair, why
1 Should there be a HUE aud CRY ?

CRISTADORO'S DYE, you know,
5 Will a BLACK or BROWN bestow.

Ufo then, this unequalled Dye,
5 Have the HUE, without the CRY.

[ Cristadoro's Hair Preservative.
Crlstadoro guarantees that his Hair Pre

sorvatlvo shall succeed where every othe
preparatioa has failed hi keeplug clean th
hair, thickening it, glossing It, preserving it
color, inclining It to carl, and restoring I
to that health ard vigor which are the ele
incuts of Its beauty.
Sold by Druggists, and applied by all Hal

Dressers. Manufactory No. 68 Maldon Iianc
Principal Depot No. 6 Astor House.
Janl8-lmd&w

Happy Marriages.
Kssays for Young Men, on the Errors

Abuses and Diseases, which create impedi
ments to Marriage, with the humane vie?
of treatment and cure, sent in sealed lette
envelopes, free of charge. Address, HOW
ARD AH80CIATION, Box P, Philadelphia

Pa. JanH)-3radtftw

BUCHU.
[ b'rom Dispensatory of the United states |
D103MA ORENATA.BDOHD LEAVE8
Properties..'Their odor is strong, dlfTa

give, and somewh At aromatlo. their taste bit
terish, and analogous to mint.
Medical Properties and Uses..Buclii

leaves are gently stimulant, with a peculia
teudency to the Urinary Organs.
They are given in complaints of the Url

nary Organs, such as OJravel, Chronic Ca
tarrli of the Bladder, Morbid Irritation c
the Bladder andUretha, Disease of tho Pros
trate Uland, and Retention or Incontlnenc
of Urine, from a loss of tone in the part
concerned in its evacuation. The reined;
lias also been recommended in Dyspepsia
Chronic Rheumatism, Cutaneous Atfectiout
and Dropsy.
Hklmhold'«BXtract Buohu is used hi

persons from the ages of 18 to 25, and fron
85 to 53, or in the decline or change of life
after Confinement, or Labor Pains; Bed

1 Wotting lu children.
) In affections peculiar to females, tho Ex

tract Buchu is unequaled by any other rem
edy. as in Chlorosis, or Retention, Irregular
ity, Patufulnessor Suppression of Customar;

1 Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirrons state c
the Uterus, Leucorrhea, or Whites.
Diseases of the Bladder, Kidney?

Gravel, and Dropsical swellings..Thl
mediclue increases the powor of Djgestior
and excites the Absorbents into health;
action, by which the Watery or Calcareou
depositions, «nd all Unnatural Enlarge
ments are reduced, as well as Pain and In
11 inclination.
Helm hold's Extract Buchu has cure*

every ca*e of Diabetes in which It has beei
> given. Irritation of the Neck, of the Bind

der, and Inflammation of the Kidneys. Ui
ceratl n of the Kidneys and Bladder, Reten
LIOL1 U1 Ullln:, juiscuaco u. i-uu i lunirHn

' Oland, Stone in the Bladder, Calculua
t Uravei, Brick-Dust, Deposit, and Mncns o

Milky Discharges, and for enfeebled ant
delicate constitutions, of both sexes, attend
ed with the following symptoms : Indisposl
tion to Kxertion, Dors of Power, Loss o
Meuiorc. Diffimiltv of lireathinif. Weal
.NervwsTrembling, Horror of Disease,"Wakefnlne^s, Dimness of Vision, Pain in th<
Back, Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body
Dryness or the akin, Eruption on the Face

r Fall Id Countenance, Universal Lassitude o
* the Muscular System, Ac.
s Hilubold's JKxtkact Buchu is Dlureil

and Blood Purifying, and cures all Disease
arising irom haoits or dissipation, excess©

3 and imprudences in lire, impurities of tlx
Blood, dec , superseding Copaiba in affection
for which it is used, such as Uonorrbma

1 uieets of longstanding, and Syphilitic AITec
tlons.in these diseases, used fn conneotioi
with helmbold's Ross Wash.

a Sold by all Deugglsta and dealers everywhere. Beware or counterfeits. Aak foi
3 Holmhold's. Take no other. Price.fl 2
i per bottle, or.G bottles tor 9650. Delivered U

any address. Describe symptoms In al
communications. Address

H. T. HELMBOLD,691, Broadway. N. Y.
9 None are genuine unless done up Id steel
i engraved wrapper, with fac-slmhe of nr

, Chemical Warehouse.
fobl5-eodil<Seoww
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I Special Notices.
! Consumption Can be Cured.
i An Eastern medical periodical give" an
, Interesting account of the complete cureol

Mrs. Amoa StaufTer, of Manor, Lancaster
connty.Pa., of her hereditary Consumption.

3 Uer parents and several brothers and Bls3ters died of this terrible disease. Mrs. Btauf-fer was herself reduced to a mere skeleton;
X the pnlse at 140; her breathing painfully difr

flcntljjexpectoratlons very exoesslve; diarrhoeaworse than chronic, and her condition
so hopeless that at a conference of I he
old and Bklllful physicians Bhe was pro9nonnced Incurable. At this stage of the dls-ease. Dr. 8. B. Hartman, of Mlllersvllle, Laurcaster county. Pa., a physician of fourteen

years standing, prescribed MIHHLEH'ti
HERB BITTERS. The patient soon ej3perlenced a pleasing Invigorating sensation

, throughout her system, and encouraged bj
, her friends to continue nnder Dr. Hartman'streatment, she did so, gradually lm*proving under Increased doses according tc

her Btrength, until she entirely recovered.
: Mrs. Htauller Is still living, In the full enjoymentof perfect health. C. B. Herr, Esq.,

President ofthe Lancaster County (Pa.) NationalBank, substantiates the particulars
of this most wonderful case.

Sold by all druggists and storekoepors.
'* l)R. 8. 11. IIAKTHAN A CO.,
t

b Hole Proprietors, I, ancaster Pa.,
' And No. 28, Markot street, Pittsburgh, Pa,
° JaulD

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid,
"No family should ever be without it."

HON. ALEX. H. STEPHENS, UA.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid.
"Exceedingly valuable."

Hon. A. J. WALKER. Al.A.
J.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid.
r

"Tho only medicine kept in my family."
J Key. JOHN MATHKWfl, Ala.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid
"A valuable adjunct to tho nursery."

hon. w. o. TDUULE, uai
o

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid,
"It la a great discover*
ROBERT LEBBY, M. D.t 8. U.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid
"An excellent application'to wounds."

a R.FRAZER MICHEL, M.D..ALA.
" Darby's Prophylactic Fluid

"Superior to any preparation with which :
am acquainted."
Prof. N. T. LUPTON, Ala.

j

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid
"A catliolicon in our family."

* Rev. TUOa. O. BUMMERS, I). !>., Tenn.

1 Darby's Prophylactic Fluid
"1 know it to be a good thing."

H. M. WKEDEN, M. D.( Ala.

t Darbv's Prophylactic Fluid
"I know of no family medicine equal to it.1

It N. S. GRAIIAM, ALA.

ta Darby's Prophylactic Fluid
H "I know nothing superior to It."

K GEN. J. B. GORDON, GA.

i- Darby's Prophylactic Fluid
a "Best thing for colio in horses I ever saw."

D. BROWDER, ALA.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid
v "It cannot be too nlghly commended."

ItKV. J. A. PARKER, FtA.

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid
consider it important never to be with

out it."
r W. H. YOUNG, Ga.

!i Darby's Prophylactic Fluid
>, "The best application to injured or dl&easec

hiirfaces I have ever known."
0

KKV. CHARLKHTAYLOR, KY.

- Darby's Prophylactic Fluid
"It Is H valuable remedy."

JACOB H. FOOSJSK, kla.
y

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid
"It has no equal and no rival."

rev. s. w. moore, tknn.

u Darby's Prophylactic Fluid
"There is not a drop of humbug In an oceai

or It."
HON. E. SAMFOKD, ALA.

r And so wo might fill this entire paper witl
recommendations from the very best men ii
the country.

7 There is no question that this Is a inos

wonderful and useful article as a dlslnfec
taut, and for wounds, sores, burns, poisons
colic, as a tooth wash, general purifier, Ac.
Ac.
Every Druggist or Country Merchant ha

it for sale.
Orders filled by the proprietors,

JOHN DAKItT A CO.,
1G0 Williams Street* N. Y.

"Bold by I,AOUHLlN, BMITH A CO.
Wheeling, W. Va. febU

; WAlTHiB

"WATCHES.
r To Buyers of Watches Everywhere
>

The greater part of the Jewelers of the
United States keep Walthara Watches, ant

cordially recommend them to their customers,notwithstanding the fact that less profll
>» Is made on these watches than on any oth
- ers generally sold by the trade. The reason

of this Is, that the reputation or the Walrtliam Watch renders Itan easy sale, and the
result is, that, although the dealer does not

t. make as much money on each individual
watch as he may on the sale of othei
watches, he is still the gainer through largerand livelier sales. There aTe some, how
over among the trade, who do not give the

. Walthaoa Watch the hearty support whicl
- It deserves. Tnls portion of the trade fancj

there is more money to be made by dealing
in watches about wnlch the public are ignonrant, and in which there is less competition,

r and are content to make an occasional sale
of such watcnesat a large profit. It Is thif
class of dealers who, when asked abont

- Waltbam Watches, use that kind of Jan
fguage wnlch leads tbe customer to buy Jnsl

i- Huch a watch as Is the most profitable for the
e dealer to sell.
s For the Information of persons about tc
y buy a watch, and who may be unfavorably
t, Directed by the representations of those oni,friendly to our watches, we call attention tc

tbe following suggestions:
7 wince the manuiacture of watches was iniltiated at Waltliam, the Company have
; made and sold about 400,000 watches. In
- every town and village of the country some

wearer of a Waltham Watch may be found,
- Jjet the party about to buy ask this owner oJ
- an American Watch this question :

HAH YOUR WATCH UlVKN YOD SAT7I8KA.CriON?
if We ar6 not afraid to advise those wishing

to buy a watch to guide themselves by the
i, answer. Being tatulied as to the quality ol
s the watch, the buyerhas now only tosatisfy
i, himself that the waltbam Watches are TH fc!
y OHKAPKST as well as the best. On this
s head wo have a few words to say:

It Is a well known fact in manufacturing,
that the greater the number of arLlcles
manufactured by one establishment, the

1 smaller will be the cost of each individual
i article. Keeping this in view, our policy

has always t een to sell our products at the
lowest possible price in order to secure large

- sakis, and thus enable us to manufacture
a watches at a minimum cost. WE BE.LJlffVK IN HMALL PROFITS AND A
r LARGE BUBINKBS. Tbl< policy we have
1 successfully carried out, ana the result is,

that to-day we manufacture twica as many
watches as all the other factories in the Unlfted States put together. We can, therefore,

c afford to lell Cheaper than they do. and actually
'" iiiin/if./Jiw «»< « mil r/i/nitfr thjtn /h»u

b <to quality/or quality.
, \y>e would further remark that In Increas>,In!* our production we have constantly lmfproved Its QUAUTYAND ITS VAKIjETV.
W e Have bad the refusal or nearly all Inventstlons Intended to Improve tlrae-pltce*, and

b have adopted all those, and those only,
s Which have proved to be really valuable,
a We have retained In onr employment every
i head or a department we have ever had
, whose services were or any Importance to

the Company, and onr present corps or deisigners and master mechanics cannot be
equaled In this or any other conntry. In

- audition to this we make gold and silver
r cases. not only ror onr own movements, but
5 for those of other factories, ours Dei iig me
} only establishment that turns ont watches
1 complete In every respect.

As these Watches are for sale by the trade
generally throughout the United States, and
at a retail profit mad*: moat reasonable by

- competition, the Company Invariably de7cllne orders of a retail character.
HOBBim* 4PPLBTOH, fl«B'l Af'U,

183 Broadway. ». T.
feM-2md*w

JDAY MORNING FJBBBI

j|tw gtflmrtigmrots.
For Cincinnati, Louisville and Si*

Lonis.
(Regular Tuesday evening Packet.)
m .The elegant Bide wheel passenger

fJJS&^STeamer GOLDKN EAGLE, Capt.
JBiSSsSmAMOH E. Davis, will leave an

above, on Tuesday evening, ICth inst., nt 5
o'clock.
For freight or pas^ge apply on board or to
febl5-2t T. H. MONO. Agent.

I. O. O. J?'.--Funeral Notice.
THE MEMBERS OF FRANKLIN LODGE

No. 3, are hereby notified to meet In the
Hall this morning (Monday) at 9% o'clock,
to pay the last tribute of respect to our deiceased brother, James Hynar. Brothers In

good standing or other Lodges axe respectlullyinvited.
febl5.lt BOB'T McULEABY, N. Q.

Painters' Meeting.
ft1he master painterb of wheelXlug and vicinity will attend a meeting at
the Store of Rob't Pratt & Bon, on Monday
evening at 7 o'clock. Business of Importance
to tlie trade io be attended to. By order,
s. m. Hamilton, chairman.
febl6-lt WM. a. TIPPETT, Secretory.

For Sile Cheap, Terms Easy.
T AM AUTHORIZED TOBELLTHKParm
JL of land on Chapllne's Hill belonging to
Jas. G. Wiiyte, and containing between
forty and fifty acres. There is a good house
on the premises of six rooms. Possession
April 1st, i860. thos. o'BRIEN,
febl5 Keal Estate Agent.

WASHINGTON HALL.

ANNIE SEFTON'S
COMBINATION OF

DRAMATIC STARS.
THIS EVEWXITGWillbe presented tbo Grent Drama of

COLLEEN BAWN!
To conclude w'tli J. O. HEPTON'a specl'alty of

Solon Shingle!
AdmlKHlon, 50 cents. Reserved Beats, 75 ctF.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Certain rises at 7s!.
febl5 W. REED, Easiness Manager.

ODD FELLOWS'

MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION
nt> wffQT VTT? RT M T A

This association having been fnlly
organized, nnder an act of Incorporation

from the State of West Virginia i8 now preparedto received applications for member*Hhlp, in compliance with the rules and regutlatinos of the Association. It offer* superior
inducements to the members of the Order,
as it costs but one-third the amount charged
by Life Insurance Companies.

D1BECTOH8.
'
h.a. Utliman, John a. 8alade,
Henry Seaman, Julius T. Hohuian, ~

Uiuilh McDonald, James Holllng<worth,
William Gray, Wm. Kllingham,
O. K. El I e fritz, W. 8. Tippet,
f. Fallour, George McCulley.

JAS. HOIiLINGBWOKTH, President.
JOHN A. HALADE, Vice President.
H. A. UT1IMAN, Secretary.
WM. ELL1NGI1 AM, Treasurer.

Application for membership, to either of
the Board of Dlrectois, or 10 the Secretary,
will be promptly attended to.
feblS-at H. A. UTH MAN, Hec'y.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
. A FULL. LINE OF THE CELEBRATED
A BUFFALO ALPACAS.
20 pieces New Spring Pl&ld Mohairs.
Heavy Black Gro Grain Silks.
Black all Silk poplins for Suits.
Beautiful Styles of Merrimack Callcoi.
All the Best Brands of Bleached Muslins.
Bird ifye Linens for Baby Aprons.
Plain and Plaid Nainsook Muslins.
A very largo lot of Table Diapers and

Towels. J. 3. KHODEd A CO.
febl5 I

SPRING 1869.
' FASHIONABLE^ DRY GOODS.
LORD & TAYLOR

having madoarrangements to extend their

WHOLESALE BUSINESS,
would respectfully Inform*

SOUTHERN BUYERS,
that their Stock during the coming Beaton

will bo
MKilER AKI> MOKK COMPLETE

1 than ever before, and an inspection or it be*
fore purchasing elsewhere i* .solicited.

Having tneir own buyers in each of the
1 principal European Markets, they will be
t able to maintain the long established reputationor tlio House for keeping def-irable,

saleable goods, of which, also, their long extperience as successful Retailers is ample
. guarantee.
' Tiie several departments are vie BILKS,
, DRESS GOODS, CLOTHS, SHAWLS.
CLOAKS, UPHOLSTERY, LINENS, Wlllte
GOODS, HOSIERY aud GLMVES, LA3DIES' and CHILDREN'S OUT-FITTING,
in each of which will bo found Goods selectedespecially to meet the demands of SouthernCustomers.
Samples of New Goods sent upon application.

LORD & TAYLOB,
Nos. 401,403,101 A 407 Broadway,) v^rir
Nos. 255,257,2i0A 201 Grand St., j^ew iorKWholesaleWarcroonui :
Ncs. 401 to 4&7 Broadway, entrance on

Grand Street. feb!5-lmd

» List of Letters
REMAINING UNCLAIMED IN THE
XiPost Ottlce at Wheeling, on Monday,
February 15, 1S69.

LADIES* LIST.
> Adams Molllo McPlieraon Marjory
i Brands Jane McPlieraon mrs M. c

Boggs Mattlo P Mnnelll Annie O
' Bearsicfc Ann Mason Minnie A
t Haker Martha Mitchell mrs A P
. Bastard Kate Martin Nancy

Chapline Elizabeth J O'Neal MaryCorlile Jennie Porter Mollle A
Camel Annie Kigby Hannah

, Deflbaugh Sophia Key Margaret
Day Jane Kodendaugh Lizzie

1 DonlvanAnna Robinson HalUe
EableMaiy Sheldon Lizzie

. Foster Mlntie ttlafford Margaret1U.W.I, Hmlfl. tniM Mintfnril

Howard Clara snoarer rara H C
HaE6l Jane Smith Mary A D
Johnston Moggie Smart nirs c
Kraft Ella Tate Margaret
Kirk Mogglo Warren Maria
Knox mrs John Wler Martha M 2
MoCoy mrs P A Wheeler Kachel

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Arthur William D Hewes N W
Basfcrd Mnlvlu Johnston JnoN
Binge 11 Keller Thomas
BlmdyJessey Kirby Geo
Blocker 13 M Lunun John H
Batch Theodore Muth John
Brown John Melvln Charles E
Brubnnk Charles U Marcy William I) 2
Barns Patrick- Mardon Thomas F
Chalfant K M MoMnllen John
Cryswell Loyd McKown Joseph
Clark Louis MoCully Thomas J
Correll Thomas McCullough Samuel
Campbell Patrick PorterM
Oavender Wm A Ragle Geo
Cox William 11 Ratcllff Capt R
Dnnlevy Bates Klohardson K T
Doollttle Ernest Kellly Jo
Dean George H Koberts John
Davis Col J W Reese Eugene M
Dunbar John W Heabrlght L C
Delbrook William 2 Mnlder HenryFlorence Brown Smith John ri
Forte H W Btevenson Orlando
Falloure James Sanderdall Chan 11
Frost William Times Jerainlah
Gibson SB Tlernan Thos M
Gray George Weekly Klljab
Gets William Washington Andrew
Haynes Mitchell (ooloroc)
HoodGeorge Williams DrHG
Huffman Henry Wright John
Helms Lev White Wm
Holsteder Jacob Whiteiey R K
Howard. Bucklu A CoWalLeis W H
lialer win B

C. J. RAWLING. P. M.

Removed.
I HAVE REMOVED MY OFFICE AND

HLock of Grain, dir., from the Malt House
In Centre Wheeling tx> 86 And 88 Market
nu DCI, uv ci uuuuaiu( A»I«> a autuuu

Kooma, near corner of Qnlncy street.
fet5-lm JOHNTKECE.

Teas and Tobaccos.
1 OA HALF-CHE8T8 Q. P. Y. H. AND
1 4U Oolong Teas, fresh Imported.
75 boxefl Old Virginia Navy Tobacco.
60 Caddies Old Virginia Bpnn Tobacco.
40 boxen .Old Virginia Twist and Bright

pounds.
75 boxes Monitor, Is and Navy.
30 boxes Russell's Honey uew 10s.
In store and for Rale by 1

HOWELL, B^OOMFIELD A CO.
Jan6

BLAKE'S PATENT BELT BTUD AND
Catteni, assorted Rices, on hand and for

tsaleat manufacturers prloea, by
(TH AH. H. BERRY,

morg» rtn.lKA If Wafer at

Calcined Plaster.
1 AH BBIS. PIASTER PARIS, FhlladO^100 Phia

A BRa

TABY 10« loop.

gtw &Avtvtmmeut».
LEITT! LEFTf

~

TUST RECEIVED AT NO. 3 ODD FELOLOWH Bullrting, Shore No. 1 and Mess

Mackerel, Pickled 8had and Salmon,
Hmokod Salmon and Halllbut, Labrador ^
Herring, Hootch Herring. Yarmouth Bloat- ( I

era. Now Codfish.
^

Canned Fish.Salmon, Mackerel, Halllbut,
Lobsters, Clams, Cove Oysters, Sardines, Ac.

A fresh iot of English Chow-Chow and

other Pickles, Ketchups, Sauces, Spices and
other goods too numerous to mention. Call .

and see. W. D. MOlTE. CZ
febl3 lOt

WASHINGTON HALL.
Thursday, FrltlnyA Snlurdnf Kven'gn

February 1S«U. 19th anil UOtb.

First Concert in Wheeling since tils return,
from Europe of the

VOSDEKFCLNEGRO BOY PIANIST,

BLIND TOM,
THE GREAT

MUSICAL MYSTERY
OFTHE .

NINETEENTH CENTUBXI
Admission, 00 cUi. Reserved Bents, 75 eta.
Tickets for Reserved Seals may be obtained

In advance at W. H. Hlielb'a Palace or Music,
and at the Hall In the evening.
Grand Matinee on Saturday, Feb.

20th, at 2 1-2 P. M.
Tickets to Matlneo 50 cents. Children half ^

price.
N. B..The Second Annual Ball of the I.

O. K. M., announced for the 19th Inst., will
take place on Friday, Feb. 2flth. fe!3-7t

NEW TRIMMING STORE.

JUIE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO 0

inform the public tbat he has opened a

irnmiug Store at No. 167 Market street, Ji
where he Intends to keep a general assort- .
ment of
DRBSS TRIMMINGS AND NOTIONS.
Also Baskets, Looking Qlassess, Pictures =

and Frames, Toy Chairs, &c-,Ac. ^

feb!2-lw» W. K1HKLDAKFEB, Agl. g
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM KOR
Spring Goods we are selllag our present

block of

BOOTS, SHOES
V

7 AJ

AND Fr
1

GAITERS!f
AT AIl

1

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

FORGEY & HUGHES, 0

NO. 120 MAIN STREET. W

fobn Co

Flour, Coffee & Syrups.

OArt BUIJ3. ATLANTIC MIL.I.S FLOUit. 1
/wU\" 100 bbls. Snow-Drop family flour. J

25 * Pure Rye Hour.
bags Rio Coffee.

85 bbLs byrups.
Also, a full assortment or

GROCERIES,
iways In store, which I offer to the trade at T1
lowest wholesale prices. w

JOSEPH HPEI DEL,
sepStfNo. 48 Main street.

IF^IR/TIE^iidgkk;
Continues to Make all Kinds of Ej'

Pictures, ki!
Pi]

From a plain Photograph to Pictures fin- Ki)
Isheti In i

INK, OIL, WATER ( OI.(IK, PANTF.L i

OK CUAYOt, J
In tlie very highest Stylo of the Art. j

Particular attention %glven to ENLAKGINGand FINISHING Pictures copied at
irnm Hmn.1I and Infurlnr niifis.

117 flfnln Street, Wheeling:.
JanlO
MOHB "OLD TIME" GOODS t*

I

Grant's Celebrated Richmond
TOBACCOS.

i

WE A.RE JUST RECEIVING, AND offer <1/
for Bale, bu

30 Boxes "Grant'a" Va. 10s Tobacco. ''
80 do do do Navy do. **1,
12 do "MlllnerV Gold Twist Tobaccos.
5 do "JU-nliam'ti" Va. lbs. do.
3S Caddies "UreaneiV Celebrated Upon

Roll Tobacco. w,
40 Caddies Old Va. Long 10a Tobacco.
10 UramB Dills' Richmond Fig do.
125 Caddies Western 104, J-4's and Navlesdo. _i
10 Kegs Kentucky U-twlst do.
jan-2!l fAXTUN & OGIjKHAY.

Second-Hand IS
COTTON MACHINERY

for sale.
Cards,.Drawing Frames,.Coarse and Fine

Speeders,.Dead Spindle Throstles,. Warpers,.Dressers.&c.
For description and prices of these machines.address
C. F. BATTLES, Aoknt TrkmostMILLH,
feb9-2taw0m Lowell. Mass. (

fTA AAA LBS- SUGAR-CURED HAM8.OUAIUU 20,000 lbs Plain Hams.9 200.000 lbs Shoulders.
100,000 lbs Clear & Clear Rib Sides

100 Tlercea Prime Lard.
60 Kegs -

60 Barrels Extra Lard OH.
200 Bbls Juno Family Flour
800 do Star do do I
100 do Swan do do JL
2S0 Half Barrels Lake Fish.
50 Barrels Vinegar.
f«0 Boxes Factory Cheese
50 do ConcentratedLy

Forsale by
marl6 HANDLAN, JORDAN A CO.

Just Received:
rn BOXES VIRGINIA BRIGHT TODUbaoco.
35 boxes K.A R. and Fancy Twist Tobacco. "Ijl
40 " extra fine D. R. Va 10a A Navy " -*
75 caddies Virginia Bright 10sA ^s.
100 " Dark Sweet 10s, & Navy "

All kinds Bmoklng and fine cat Chewing s
Tobacco, cigars and anaff. offered to Lhti
trade at the lowest rates. .

W. T.SINGLETON", ^
novfl No. If! Main Bt., Wheel* ng.

II
LOOKING GLASSES *«

vi]

BBPAIEED, .A-T.-TID ui
an

BROKEN AND DAMAGED, PLATE
tb(

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE BVJR NEW,

At E. L. NICOLLACO^., q
Market street, opposite McLure House.

feb4

AGENTS WANTED. Jj
$75 to $200 per Month !!!
OR A COMMISSION FROM WHICH

twice that amount can be made by sell- I
mg the latest Improved COMMON SEN8E
FAMILY SEWING MACHINE, Price *18 00. ®

For Circulars and Terms address " \
C. BOWERS A CO.. H\820 South Third BL, Philadelphia, Pa. *

dec7-:tmd&w***
on

CHARLES SEIBKE,
tjancy dyer, soouker and reJJPA1RKR, South street, near the B. A O.
K R. Depot, Wheeling, W. Va. All kinds J
of Shawls, Dresses, Ribbons, and every de-
scriptlon of Silk and Woolen Goods execut- O
ed at short notice, and on reasonable terms.
Also, prepared to do dyeing in any color for
Woolen Factories. Ac. mnVM-ly

GROCERIES. E
A FULL STOCK OP ALL. KINDS CONstantlyon hand, and for xale low..

Also , -ti

flour! v
160 BbLs. Choice Winter While Wheat. we
SCO Hprlng Wheat. am
For sale at lowest market rates, by
Jan2l PAXTON A OQLgE AY.

Q fr HHDS. choice N. O. Bngar.OO BO BbLs choice N. O. Molaases.
J oat reoelved and for saleby n

fhb« PAXTON A nOL^HAY " 1
Bar Iron, 0

I1AR IRON, round and square, rrom td Wayne and American and hUko Mm. Fo
Pittsburgh. ^ utrt

Bab iboit, flat, fram fixK to uv.i>Bab iBOH.OTaL half oval and haffronnd .its&s.BABlBO-.-W^n^^,^^ 1(

ffimftant balloting. I

A. M. ADAMS 7 **

i
FFERB IIIS BTOKK-ROOM FOR HALE Ti

or rent from tlio 1st of April, 1WJ.

IOST,
* j

COST, * fe

AND

BELOW. =

And will sell T<

is Ready Made ClothiDg

S

OST. TO CLOSE OUT
Oi

Before be removes to his now stand 1e
ai

N MONROE STREET

an 19 J
. rc

gtg Goods. a

ELLING GOOD^S ^
-A.T COST!

[TISH1NU TO REDUCE A LARGE
V Htock of

EiL KINDS OF WINTER GOODS, j
W

aneh Merinos, Poplins, Delaines,Alpnccas, rt

'JanDels, Hhawls, Cloaks, Balmorals,Un- cl
dersblrte and Drawers, Blankets, Cov- is

erlids. Cloths, Cassimeras, Jeans, w

DRS OF ALL KINDS.
noa large stock of Calicos, Muslins,

rablo Linens. Shirting Linens, Sheet- :*
lng Muslins, Ac., Ac. {J

ai
also

ARPETS! CARPETS!
Îs

ool, HrasRels, Honip, Cottage, Listing, p:
Kugi, Oil Cloths, Mattlnga, Ac., Ac.

I'll Carpet Chains, Cotton YarnH. Battlug,
Ac., at OLD PRICKS, lor CASH, at

JOHN BOEMEE'S,
Ŵ

Vob, 31 A 33 Main Stroot. 11

"n'22 _ £
ARGAINS ! BARGAINS !! 8<

N C)W OEFEHING, k

FLNEST 10-4. 11-4, 12-4

7hite Wool Blankets ]
ai

_^T COST. I
also

no French Merino, worth 91, for 75 cents. 2
ue French Merino, worth 91 25 for 91 00. ^
ue French Krapress Poplin for only 65 cts. a
tie KuglLsh Merino for only 45 cts.
ue Mohair Dress GocxIh, worth SO cts for 25.
Ml other Dress Goods at reduced price. w

FURS! FURS!! Z
am closing ont my stock of Ladles' and .»

ildren'sFura at CG8T.
^ ^ ^

tUHWJiS -rvuu, nruHKlu&l v>ttinn nuuif

REDUCED PRICKS. b;

CARPET CHAIN.
I superior quality of 4 and 5 ply Cotton
rpet Cbaio, ibe best in tlie market.
L full assortment of all kinds of Domestic
ioUh, of the btKt;Fabric and .Latest Style at

3 <1

LOWEST MAEKBT PRICE.
Lllwho are In search of GOOD BAI1LlNSwill do well to give me a call before .

rKi&f^Nott^Uiwli, Small ProIlls, and '
tick Hales, at

HENRY ROEMER'S,
t, 36, Enst Hide Slain and Bltldlo Btn (

Centre Wheeling.
anil

n

ICQ nr.-T.fn, IOCQ 0
iuu. x-an auu. friuuux. iwu«/.

THE XiARG

THE BE8T. ^
AND

Tli© Cheapest
lot or

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC K

DRY GOODS
AMD

NOTIONS
IN THB CITY 18 AT

ISHER&SEAMON'S
lis MAIS NTKKET,

ep2A -|
-I

bw Orleans Sugar and Molasses.
r\/\ HHDS. FULLY PRIME TO FAIRJU New Orleans Sugar:
oo barrels prime to choice New Orleans
>lasses, arriving direct per steamers I-ouisle,Swallow, liobert Burns, Wauanltaand
menia, and for sale low in lots to tbe
ide, or by the barrel. The stock of Sugard Molasses will be Increased by further iepls.All who want to purchase Louisiana

eetawill do well to call and examine for
Bmselves.
for gale by m. REILLY.

Laxd. Tiard_
5 TIERCES NO.TLEAF LARD, lust receivedand for sale by

M. RE1LLY. |
Sugar Cured Hams. '

rv TIERCEL DAVIS* STAR 8. CUREDJ Hams,Just received and for sain bya2G M. KKILLY. «

New Firm.
OHN BUTTERFIELD AND WILLIAM
D. ENGLISH, have tills day entered Into
co-partnership under the Orm name of *
ittkhfibld A Co., as MaLWTERS AND
IP DEALERS.
Air the present their office ib on Market
eet. first door above the Poet Office, butFebruary 1st at their Malt Hoase, In Cen- 1
Wheeling, corner of Water and second J

JOHN BUTTERKEELD. B

W.M. D. ENULlbH.
fAJlPARY 1.1869. ]an4-tf

LD TIMES AGAIN! i
ITEW CROP

I". O. Sugar, Molasses
AND RICE- vrrK ARK HOW RECEIVING, AB FOR- nV raerly, DIRECT FROM 1'L.ANTA- l>NH,arail Hupply of above UooOh, which foffer to theTRADE upon liberal terms, t1 solicit an examination of our KLock.

PA XTON A OQLKBAV,
No. .A Main Htreet.

D. BAGULEY, M. D., ]
IYSICIAN AND SURGEON, c
iFFERH HIS SERVICER TO THE CITI- «,zens of Wheeling and vicinity. a
Office for the present at his residence on *1arth. street, between Jobn and Qnlncysets, opposite tbe Episcopalian Cbnrch. «tnig-lm* ^

Hydraulic Cement. r
in BBL& HUDSON RIVER OIKEHT CJU the bent In uae.

P. U. H1UDKKTH A BRO. 9

jgfeattftorafg.
>r Cincinnati, J.onltvllle and gt

Lonla.

,lG?JiSOLDK£MEA<jLK.n£apt.A«W°K^SsSiUAVis, will leave an above'
tesday, ifltii Inst., at 3 o'clock P. m.

for ,relgbt
feb!5-2t Ag&n^

For St. Lonla DlwL
M The flne Steamer Al.LKGHtm

No. 4, and Barges, (

gBSj. K. Booth, will arrive Weu'i,:
iv. the 10th Instant., and load as above,
for lrelghtu,

b9-tf Ageu bl]

^or gftit.
For Bent.

ITAKEHOU8B NO. 48 MAIN STREET
rV near Qnlncy. Possession April lm
The beantiroll hall now occupied by unci
mplars. Possession, April lat, or Ocu.Ikt
One flne offloelusame building. April i,t
Two large rooms, 2d and Sd story. Kuancesame as to Intelllgenoer Bulldlngx
febl-lm W. 1,.McAKk!e;

For Bent.
lEVERAL NEW BD8INKH8 ROOMM l.s
I Grant HouSe Block.new addition.
[a27tf LBW18 A WOOUMANMKfc-.

For Bent:
HIE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR RENT
L the house in which he now lives, corner

Chapllne and Third streets, Centre Wheel

K, containing seven rooms, bath rooui.ua,
id water.
feblO-lm EDWIN HORKBROOK.

For Rent.
i DWELLING HOUSE ON ZANE stm-t,

near new church, oontainlog seven

oms, bath room, Improved kitchen range
at and cold water, all in drat rate order,

jjply to GREEK ALAINU.

For Bent.
[THE SECOND FLWB Uf uun oiuua

L Koom. Tlio floor in 128 feet long by 2u
et wide. Baa flue light. Possession given
mediately.

A. W. PAULL * CO.,
100 Main bu, Merchants' Block.

dec9-tf

i» m<,
For Sale.

IOUSEAMD LOT No. 85MAIN HTRKKj.
Bridgeport, O. A good frame houMllfltliree comfortable and convenient

nmi and a good cellar. The lot contains a

lolce selection of fruit trees. Thin property
pleuantly and conveniently located, and
111 be soldon reasonable terms. For fortIter
irtlcnlars enquire of

EALANOR GRIER,
febll-lw* On the premlntti.

FOR SALE OB BENT.
N WHOLE,OR IN FART..tbe properly
known as tbe MTAR FOUNDRY, altuamt
11 Market street, one sqaare above tbe I'ohimHouse: full lot, 66 feet by 133. Enquire
L tbe office of WHEAT A FOKBUl,
febo-lw 150S Fourtb Street

For Sale.
IIRE STORE ROOM ON MONROE Street,
I. west of National BanJc of West Virginia,
Ltely occupied by Simpson A Wilson, aplyto JAMifia PAULL.
lebjMOt

For Sale.
» FINE BRICK DWELLING HOUSE
V with eight rooms, cellar, cistern, Ac., In
jod order.a desirable situation, at the
est end of Bridgeport Ohio, corner lot 70 bv
>0 feet, with a good well, large barn with
ranarles, Ac., and lot ornamented' with
1rubbery, iralt trees, grapes, Ac. Will be
>ld on easy terms. Apply to
DR. H. UAPEHAKT, Bridgeport, Ohio,

Or at Oflice of Bherldan Ccai Works, MaretSt., oppo. Union St., Wheeling, W. Va.
Jan26-tr
Commissioner's Sale.

PURSUANT TO THE ACT OF THE L*g.islatareof West Virginia, passed Februry85th. 1S67, entitled "Anaclto provide lor
lading up the affairs or ue inonawauni
ank of Virginia," the nnderaighed Comilsslonersappointed und*r laid act, will, 011

Thursday, January 21st, 1869*
>mmenclng at 10 o'clock A. m., In front of
ie Court Mouse, in the City of Wheel lug.
>11 the remaining real estate and bills reslvableof the Jeffexsonvilie Branch or said
ank at public auction. Terms of sale, six,
velve, eighteen and twenty-four mouLlih.
1th interest and approved security.
The purchaser to undertake to pay all
ntutanding circulation and liabilities of tho
ild Jeffereonvllle Branch, and give such
fcurlty thereior as shall be satisfactory u>
ie undersigned Commissioners.
Persons disposed to bid can obtain full intimationrespecting said assets to bo sold
y application to Robt Crangle or Ulbscui
amb. K. CKANULK,

C. OGLEBAY,
A. KUHN,
U. 1 AMB,

Commissioners.
WnKiLTNO, Jan. 0,1869. Jan7-l*
The above sale is postponed till Haturay,February IStb, I860, at 10 o'clock

l« M. Jan22ui

Factory for Sale.
3OR FIVE-STORY BRICK BUILIMNO.

With FOUR LOTS attached, contnlnlui;
COHHODIOIMI BUILDISGN,

or <>IUc«\ WnrpiionM, BIMlinmllli
Sbop, etc.

Alao, wUh the above,
»ne En(lnr, SO H. P., Fly-Wheol, and
3 Boilers; One UBCorNb>ftlB(,etr.
The above property la well adapted for
lannfacturlug purposes, and In excelleu I
omillion, and next aauaro to UiePoat office.
Terms, part cash, and reasonable time.

NORWAY IRON M'K'G CO.,Jyl5-tf Cor. 4th and Clay uta.

HATS! HATS!

Spring Style
3ILK HATS

JUST OUT, AT

IIAHI'Kll & IIKO'S.
feba

Choice Family Flour.
[ nA BABRELS COTTAGE MILLS, w»rHH)ranted White Wheat.SO Barrels Pollock'a (Indiana).Just received by

B. J. SMYTH,Corner Market Aggag Btreem.

SUNDRIES.
Pickled salmon,Yarmouth bloaters.LABRADOR HERRING.FACTORY CHBE8K.HHQAR CURED HAMB.BACON BIIOULDERH,WHITE BEANS.FLINT HOimry,CRANBERRIES,DRIED PEACHES.1n store and lor sale by

R.J.SMYTH,Jan30 Cor. MarketA Qnlncy His.
STRAW & MORTON,

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

SIUQ-BR'S
mproveJ Seville Sacbine.
Have Removed to the New BnUdlng,

>ne Door Hon tlx of HeLare Honkp,
arket Street.

WHEELING, W.VA.The Finest and m«t Complete Sewlunilachlne lCstabllsbment In the State.1a26-lm

I>- NICOLL & BEO.
[-[AVE JUST RECEIVED A BDI'Pl-"1
SCRUBBING, WINDOW DDBTINl'.HWKEP1NB, ifliAIHEB AND VELVETBRUSHES. *ju5> T8RAVELINOBASKETS AND LKATHH>Uu

u.n

LntI have on band » great many Goods.HUCh aa

IOSIERY. OLOVK8. BCARF8, LKUUIN*INFANTS'BACKS andSHlRTct, CllILDIIKN'HtTORS. DKKSS TRIMMINUS,BUTTONS, Ac.,
Vhlch they will sell very low to'mako iw»narsprlng GootU. fel>»
'A BBIJJ. WILMINGTON TAR, larse bl>l«)U 30 " Common Rosin.5 " Pale "

On liand and for aale low bymyS OHAH. H. HKKKV
"KmLleEllCER JOB OFFICE.o. IS Qnlney street.
AKlWANDBILL,HEADS, noaUy printed
LANUf\OTUREBB'LABEU1.
N3URA E POLICIES AND BLANKS
'RAY TICKETS AND HIT.TJtOK LADINU
ROGRAHMB8 AND POSTERS.
HECKS, NOTES, RECEIPTS.
HOW BILLS tor Ooootry Merchant*.


